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DELA II' 1 RE COLL l~· c E RF VII~' II, 
. E\V ,, 1\ K' I) E I. A \V" 1: r.. 

THE management of the REVIEW has decided 
to inaugu rate a series of lectures and other 

entertainments to b known as the R t.'l'itw Lcrl!lre 
Gmrsc. The object of thi :; move \\'aS not only 
to adJ to our trea:ury, l>ut also to afford th 
stud~nts and the p:- ople of Newark and the sur
r unding ·ountry a chan ·e to l~c ar and see the 
u 2: t le ·turers and artists in the lyceum field. In 
ord r to Lring our plan prominently before the 
puLlic we engaged, at ·onsiderable expense, for 
1\'Iond~l)', :March znd, the services of the well
known imper onator and reader, "1\Iiss H len 
Putter. As we exp _cted, the tickcb sold well, 
thth encouraging l\3 greatly, and in ·iting us to 
renewed efforts. \'\ e sc ured the ser .r i es of the 
Newark Choral ociety to fdl out intermissions 
with musi , erected s reens, and thoroughl) ad
ve : ti~eJ ti-e e .1tertainment. In connection w1th 
the last, we can but mention the generous aid given 
us by our larger brothers in the journC!listic field. 

.MARCH, 

The Newarlt Led~··rr and E!/.:ton Appeal took the 
lead in this matter, and the Demoo·at, News and 
TVlu;~· of Elkton; and the Er•t!J .Rr•tll/11~·- of \\ il
mington, w re not far b hind. \\ e take this 
o ca. ion to thank them heartily for their appor-
t une encouragement, and will do all in our power 
to return the compliment, when we are permitted 
in any manner. o to do. After all this work, our 
fond expe tations were suddenly dispelled by a 
tel egram rc eived on the afternoon of the 2nd, 
informing us that the entertainment would have 
to be po tponed through the illness of Miss Pot
ter. To :ay that we were disappointed would but 
feel>ly cxpre s our true [i elings, but when we 
learned that the postponement \\'as unavoidable 
and that we were not alone, (vVasl1ington, D. C., 
Hunt i ngrlon, Pa., and other places sharing a 
similar fate), we were mu ·h more resigned to the 
inevital>le. It \\'~L a hea rtl ess work that evening, 
r ··peating the olJ story to those who climLed the 
co llege steps only to b~ di appoirited, and d spite 
our exertions to. pread the report by telegraphing, 
& ., th ere were qt1ite a number who did come. 
This attested the fa ·t that the public apprc ci1tcd 
our effort, and, at lea. t, encouraged us. Mi. sPot
cer has now recover d, and we have every reason
able a ·suran e that she will be with us on Thur;,
day evening, th 26th in:tant. \Ve trust that 
none who intend d oming before will stay :nray 
thi::; t1mc, and that many other::; al ~ o will Le pres
ent. U pon the sue ess of this, our first, venture 
will depend our future course. If the people of 
the community appreciate and substantially en
courage our efforts, we shall use every exertion to 
secure first-class entertainments, but otherwi..:c 
will not be al>le to do so. 

T
~ E in~uguration of Juni or Pul>Iic Orations 
1.; cc ruunly a good move on the part of our 

Fa ' Lilty, and annot be too highly commend d by 
all d votees of edu atio~. The pul>lic cannot 
Lut be Leneftted as well ~s the stucent by this 
open in te rcourse. It 'YiP be apt to giye students 
an ea. e in public speaking whic~h can only Le ac,. 
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quir d by practice, and then there is a greater 
in · ·ntive for them to write an oration for the 
puhli · to hea r, than merely for the ears of their 
ft:llow stud ents. \Vc hope that the public will 
turn out in full force on the vcning of the 27th 
inst . The subje ·ts selected by the Juniors will 
l>c found in the loca l columns. 

T HF ev il that ncwsp::q.e rs do by their appar
entl y in nocent jokes and Lurle..que criticisms 

is onstantl y per eptible to the most casual ob
se rve r. An organi za tion , even of consideral>le 
merit, will deteriorate in dignity and importan ·e 
if it is made the laughing stock of the community 
by the fun-poking paJ ers. 

The criti isms upon the " Concord Philoso
phers" by th e uni ve r al press of the country, al
though it did not produce an al>atement 111 the in 
terest and enthusiasm of the " philosophers," yet 
it had the effect to render the association unpop
ular and to l>e loJked upon in its results as the 
idling away of valual>le time. 

One of the most conspicuous evi ls done by the 
press in making particular associations or institu
tions the l>utt of ertain classes of jokes, is mak
ing Va.-sa r bear the l>runt of all the jokes that arc 
told and originat d about boarding school and 
college girls. The managers of Vassar are alarm
ed by the steady falling off of pupils during the 
last five years. The number now is only a little 
more than half that of r875. A professor of that 
college i. stated to have said : 

"The :~ use isn't in any deterioration of the coll ege itse lf, 
for it i:-; the s:~ me noble school ns ever. Th e trouble is th at 
\ ass:tr h:ts hcc me a thing to pok · fun at. llnlf the new 
jtJke;o; ah ut girls arc put upon \ ;~ ssnr students. Their doings 
ar · ridiculed, ex:tggerntcd, fa! it iecl, and th e Yery name of 
\' a-,sa r is a sy nonyn for feminine foolisl ness. Th e conse
qu nee is that gi rl s :trc beginning to dis like to go the re. lt 
would not I surprislllg to sec th e door . .; of the coll ege shut 
in liYe yea t" more. The newsp:~pcr JXH:l g raphs will ha,·e 
dune it. " 

THE bustle and excitement concerning the . 
oming athl ti .-cason is per cptible in almost 

eve ry exchange . l\Iost papers and onsequcntly 
most students look forward to th e spring term as 
the busies t yet, the mo t enjoyab le of the year. 
The preparation of declamations, spec hes, cre
mation commencement and otherexcrcis':s, cram
ming fo rth ~ cx ::uninations, &c., keep the average 
.- tuden t l>usy, while hi s work is pleasant 1 y inter
sperscd with enjoyment on the b::dl ground ar:d 
tennis courts. 

As " the darkest hour is just l>efore dawn " so 
March is the dull e ·t and mo3t disagrceal>le of 
months in the c liege year, and tlte students are 
anxiously looking tor the dawn of the coming 
season. At Delaware, L>ase 'ball as usual w1ll in 
all probaLility take the lead in our spring sports 
followed closely by tennis. 

In regard to l>ase l>all , it i:; .- in erely to be 
hoped that the management of the club this yea r 
will be l>etter than it has l>cen for the two prcYious 
years. The individual members have 11. ually bee n 
left to train themselves when and how they pleased, 
with little or no systematic training by the mana
gers, the consequence was as might be expected, 
that l>ut little was accomplished. The clul>s of 
previous seasons, however, made themseh,es famous 
in one particular, namely, the fewness of the 
games they played. In thi s respect, the club of the 
coming season should not follow in the footsteps 
of its predecessors but should make early arrange
ments for games with Dover, \Vashington, St. 
John' s, Chester and other co lleges. 

The material with which to compose the clul> 
is more promising than it has l>een for se\'eral 
yea rs past. Notwithstanding the loss of se\ era! 
good playcL:;, ' 88 presents ::.ome promising men, 
who with effi cient training will aLly fill the \acan
cies. An advantage of this year over last, which 
we hope will make a perceptible difference is the 
fac t of having our new sporting grounds adjoining 
the old college grounds, which were ruined by the 
B. & 0. R. R. 

'fennis "ill likely receive a new impetus and 
our Pro~ sso r of G ology is still continuing his be ome very popular. 
gcologi al work in tl:is State. His excellent arti- . 

1 

WE rece ived the other d~y an cxt~act from. ~h~ 
A merican J ournal o/ Se~r11rc, entitled: "J he 

Gravels of the outhern Delaware Peninsula," by 
Frecleri k D. Chester. ]<rom this we find that 

. . After few or no sport 111 t 1e fall and the long ' les, wh1 ·h have appeared qlllte frequently of late, . 
1 

. 
1 . , . rest dunng t 1c wmter, we 1ave every reason to ar..: a red1t to the College that he represents, and 1 . . . . . C 

1 l~e i winning for himself a very envial>le reputa- , 1 red1ct ~hat athletic~ w11l boom at Dela\\are o • 
tion among geologists. lege dunng the commg season. 
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WE desire to agitat(the question of olor~. 

Not those recognized Ly the Fifteenth 
Amendment, nor those of our National Ensign, 
nor yet those of prismatic refraction ; but those 
little albeit useful and important trifles known as 
" class colors" and " college colors." There 
seems to be an illy authenticated rumor in the 
air that the D . ..laware Colleg(color(are sea-green 
and old gold. \Ve rise to a question of privilege, 
to ask if any one :everj~saw thes(ultra - ~ ·thetical 
colors brought into juxtaposition upon the per
son of any Delavarensian? This is an important 
matter. \Ve are accused of having th~se highly 
poetical shades as symbols of our greatness, but 
we should '.Jike :to see: them . . . 'eriously, how

ever,)he ~probability is that)he colors~adopted 
by the Athletic Asso iation >re too diffi cult to 
procure in various materials. It has been pro
posed that the base ball snits of the College Nine 
should be composed of the college colors. \Ve 
think this a sensible idea, and_would therefore 
urge upon the Athlctic_Association the expedien
cy of adopting as soon as possible some combina
tion of more simple colors/~ out of which ba. e 
ball and tenni;, suits, and even if need be, a col
lege flag, may be made in time for the spring 
sports and Field Day. A further suggestion whi h 
we regard fayorably has been offered by someone; 
namely, to have made for each student a knot of 
narrow ribbon of the college colors for ordinary 
wear in connection with the society pin or class 
colors. The wearing of this ought to be, of 
course, optional with the individual student, but 
the bows might at any rate be adopted. Some of 
the classes, the Junior for one, have adopted this 
idea in regard to their class colors. The regular 
commencement badge will also be worn by this 
class on that occasion. \Ve would suggest to the 
several classes and to the Athlettc Association 
that it would be well to settle this matter as speed

ily as may be. 

H 
OvV much time do students waste in building 

air-castles? If the truth were known, many 
a " flunk" would be explained, we imagine, by 
saying that time that should have been spent in 
grinding at a disagreeable or diffi ult task, was 
consumed by the student giving reins to fancy. 
A lesson in mathematics, for example, is calling 

for attention. But it is so much easier and pleas
ant to sit down and dream of future forensic tri
umphs, of applauding auditors in hur h or court 
room, of social honors and the rest. Yet if a 
young man will look at the question of his future 
seriously and sedately, we think that he cannot 
fail to see that in all probability he can never at
tain more than a modicum of fame. Says Bacon : 
" Men of age content themselves with a medioc
rity of success.'' \Vhen we get out into the 
world, we shall find that almo t everything we 
have to say has been already better said by those 
before us, that nearly everything we think of 
doing has been already done by the master hand 
of some one else. Not that ambition-kind but 
blinded driver of our car of fame-is thus to be 
killed. Not that; we would not say that. But 
let us recognize this: 1 hat it is superiority alone 
in any matter which raises its posessor to the sum
mit. The men of thoroughness, of intellectual 
heighth and ureadth are already in the fore-front, 
and if we are to take their places, we must a-
quire their po" ers. Yet we all feel, even in our 
most self-complacent moods, that to us-most of 
us, at least-these are unattainable heights. Men 
of our own nge in years, with better opportuni
ties, with greater capacity, wealth, natural endow
ments, domestic and personal influences, are pre
paring to take these posts, and if we do not 
modestly e timate our own strength now, future 
disappointments will pronounce the judgment of 
our fellows. It would seem therefore a wise thing 
for a young man to do thoroughly and conscien
tiously the present work, fully persuaded that the 
castles he would build, to be more than airy fan
cies, must rest upon such fllundation alone. 

THE Trustees of Delaware College have pre-
sented a memorial to the General Assembly 

setting forth the condition and needs of the Col
lege, and asking for an appropriation of $8,ooo 
with "hich to carry out certain contemplated im
provements. \Ve have been favored with a opy 
of this memorial from lJover, and have read the 
document with considerable intere.>t. It is UI> 

necessary to say that the REVIEW, as the organ of 
the students, is thoroughly and enthusiastically in 
favor of the appropriation, and of the proposed 
plans of the Trustees for the improvement of the 
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~all ege fabri . \Ve have pointed out in previou. ~'\'t,('1;(ll,:l1~ 
i:-;sue~ what oth I' States have done for their o i-

l ges, what is need d h re at Delaware Coll ege to .. OUR" wASHINGTON TRIP. 
make it worthy of its name and rank, and the 
like; and now it is a pleasure to chronicl the "Let us go to \Vashington ," ::-a id a enior to a 
presentation of the abo,·e mentioned memorial as ro\\d of Dela\rare College stud ents, who had 

co ll ected in a room in the Delta Phi wing, on the 
the fir st step in th march forward. The memor- c\·e of th in:lllguaration. 
ial gives a detailed hi sto ry of th e various legisla- "\\ ho's g0 ing ?" inquired a young gentlea1an 
ti ve a ·ts of the General As ·er:1bly in the b ·half with a mustache. 
of Deb ware College sin ce t 8z t , \rhen an act was ' I am,'' sa id a ophomore, "hom we will ca ll 
passed , "To E. tablish a 'ollege in the \ illage of James. 

The eni or then turned to me and a ked me to 
Newa rk or its Vi ·in it y' for the Edu at ion of go . I onclud d that I wot: ld. I accord ingl y 
Yo uth in the English, I atin, and Gre k Lan- left the room and sought my 0\rn apa rtm ent, and 
guag<'s, Besides the A rts and Sc ience . . " The made myself ready . My readers will please n :: 
duty of the 'tate, through its Legislature, to the memb:. r that this was the eve before Ma rch the 

· · 4t h , and that it was 1 r.3 o P. r. As the train left 'oll ege is so ·!ea rl y and in·es1 tably stated 111 the 
at 12.r2 A.M . , we concluded that it \ra s time to 

A:sembly-memorial that we ann at s e how ou r sta rt. \Ye walke I to the stati on. \ Yhil e we are 
intelligent Asse mbly -men at Dov r ca n avoid the walking, I t me introdu ·e my readers to my con:
·onc lusion of its reasoning a to th e prot cting panions. The first in th e lin e, ( we were walking 

and supporting aid whi ·h Delaware owes to its one behind t~le .o ther.,) wa 'i the 'enio r. A · .h e 
· 11 \ V 1 1 ~ tl t b'll f tl was the onl y Sen 1or w1th . 1 ~, we all look d to hun 

. o egc. ' e 10P t ~ e re ore l :l a~ 1 or 1e for fri endl y adv ice. Th :; next is th gentl eman 
Improvement and repa1r of Delaware Co ll ege may with the mu .; tache. He, by the wa), is a tele
speedi ly be passed by the Leg i~lat ure and co ll egi- l grapher. I came next. Fo lio \\ ing m~ was 
ate ed u ·at ion in Delaware be thus given a push · " ·enator." He is that tall gent leman on the 
forward. I ri ght. The next and last was a Fr shman. He 

. . . \\'aS a brother to the telegrapher. 
1 h~ above Ltll has passed the Hou.: of ~C'ple- \Yhen \\' e arrived at the stat ion , the operator 

sentat1ves by a vote of 14 to 4· l he Senate, a. ked \\'hat lnd be ·ome of James? 'ou ld it be 
which is composed of enlightened and intelligent 

1 
that he was lost? It wa · ab: urd to think of such 

men cannot but san tion the work of the lower a th;ng. "Ah . here he is !" I cried a he came 

1 ' up, blowing like a bellows. Not hing happened 
lOuse. I I 1 ld 1 . I ' l b . t 1at s 1ou c HOlli e e untt we were uying our 

1 
tickets. Then the mustached gentleman dropped 

MORTAR-BOA RDS and gowns are growing I a cent. Gre.at construction prevailed accordingly. 
. ~ . . . After crawling around the room half a dozen 
111 favor. 1 he chief obJectiOn to them seems times the cent was found. James, in buying his 

to be the expense of purchasmg. This is a pro- ~ ticket, picked up the change that was due him, 
gress in college spirit among the ~tudents that and left his ti cket on the window, ~ighted a cigar 
should be encouraged . Every association of thi s 1 and was happy. Fortunately for him, . an honest 

. · . man chan ced to get hold of that t tcket. He 
kmd makes the1r Alma ~ater dearer to th~ hea rts looked for James, and found him smoking a 
of the student . \Ye thmk that by clubb1ng the ' " two-fer" ciga r. There was great happiness ex
stude.n ts "ill be .better enable~ to purchase these II pre. sed in Jame~'s when t~1 e man ~1and ed bin~ his 
coll ege accessones, and then 1t must be remem- tt ·ket. By the tune that James was. ready to tl.ank 
bered that they can be sold again to the new- th~ ,man, t.he mat~ was ~ut of heanng dtstance. 

. • I l he tram havmg arnved, we all rush to the 
comer~, when.the tune .comes for leavmg college . ars to get sea ts. Then the trains star ts, and 
Let th1s questton be agttated. our journey commences. The Senior cautions us 

with parental adv ice. 'fhe people that w te on 
the train when we got aboard, " ere all " "'' rapped 

The verdi t of the lad ie. i: that they can ob- in the arms of Morpheus, the goddess of li tc rty," 
tain well -fitt ed and comfortabl e Supporters, as one of our F reshmen put it. 
Tru e , Elastic tockings and other private ap- F inding that we could not sleep, we talked most 
pliance;, at the Ladies D partment of BELT the of the way to Baltimore. \\ e pa sed thrc Uf. h a 
the Druggi t .. orner Gth S: Market St, \Vilming- number of towns, but as it was night , I could not 
ton. Competent Lady attendant. 1 see much of them. \Y e arrived in Baltimore at 
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2.3o o'clock. vVe got off at Union Station. As 
the train stopped, the hackman announced that 
we were stopping at Baltimore, and that we were 
to hange cars for \Vashington. At this tim ~ 
James was sleeping the sleep of the just, and 
dreaming of Snow Hill and its fertile fields. On 
hearing the hackman scream, he jumped ur, mad 
a rush for the door, and statted on a dead run for 
Charles L H e had been in B. before, while the 
rest of us had not. \Ve thought that he ought to 
know what he was doing, so we followed a - ·lo e 
to him as \\C could . At length the enior ca t h
i ng James by the arm, said : " James, do you 
know where you are lead ing us to?'' 

"T'o the street cars, of course. Didu't that 
fellow say take the ·treet ar;:, ~ r \Va ·h ington ?" 
It was then that lames wa · blest. \V went ba ·k 
to the station arid tri ed to slce [ . After a littl e 
James and Senator started on an ex1 I ring expe
dition. In a hort tim they returned and re
ported that a restaurant was within a . quare of 
us. The w·:ty that we left the .- tation was a ight. 
I am very tender-hearted, and I piti d that re. 
taurant man; but, as the old say ing has it, "I 
could feel for him, but ouldn't rca ·h him." 

On returning, 1 examin ed the other people in 
the station more I .-ely. There \\::tS one · man 
discoursing sw et mu ·i ,. The I• reshman offered 
to tell the man that ther \\aS no .- Jeeping allowed 
in the station. The man "a. ev id ntly of a mus
ical turn. I counted no les · than sixteen differ
erent tones in one pull. The man snored so loud 
that he woke himself, and wanted to know if 
someb0dy had not yelled fire ? 

Our train was now ready, for whi ch we were 
indeed thankful. Eo;tablishing our elve as com
fortably as possible, we were soon on our way 
again to \Vashington. 

\Ve were just getting to sleep when the on
ductor came around. A man went before the 
conductor and woke the people. He hook me 
in such a manner that it reminded me of my 
father. I awoke with a start, and yelled, "I'l l 
never do it again." In doing this, I had jumped 
from my seat, and pushed the man across the ai ·le 
into another seat that contained a sleeping man. 
"I hope you never will, I am sure," th e man .-ai I, 
after he had extricated himself from the oth r 
fellow' s legs. I was almo. t asleep again, "hen 
the operator composed some poetr). That put 
an effectual stop on my trying to sleep. His 
poetry ran thusly: 

"That's the way it's done, 
When you go to Washington.' 

I have understood that he has had a headache 
ever since that moment. \Vhat a silenced there 
was after that ! Even the leeping ones seemed to 
be affected. 

It was not long before the light in the dome of 
the Capitol building app ar d. James vowed 

that it was a lighthou e. Now we are over the 
Potoma ·. How 01.1r hearts were Idled with 
ublime emotion of patrioti . m a. we . tepped out 

of the ars at \Vashington! \Ve wanted to go 
everywhere at on ' t!. Yes, we were starvling after 
\Vashington sights . 

To please the Senator, \\ e sought the Legisla
tive Halls of our country. \¥ith the aid 0f a few 
quarter:, (quite a few, if I remember) we se ·med 
the service. of a olored gentleman to show us 
around. The oniy thing remarkable about him 
was that he could say the word ' ·orre ·t '' better 
than any man I ver heard. H ace nted both 
S) llabl es, letting hi s voice rise on the last. His 
st) le of onversation was someth ing like thi ·: 
"And \\Ould you like to · e thi · ?" "\ ·," \\e 
would say. " Co r-re ·t,'' he would r turn, letting 
the sound of hi .· voi make an obtuse angle. 

As we ould not see all in one day, and as both 
Houses of 'ongre ·s were in e. sion, we s u ht 
the House of ReJ rese ntative. . I must ·ay, that 
f r on who i not intere ·ted, to get the hang of 
what those fellow: were say ing, was extremely dif
fi ·ult. I r member that "The gentleman from 
Kentu ky," kept .-ay in g that he"\\ ould not b 
bound." I don't blame him. \\hen I was a 
I• reshman I was left bound to a wooden hor:-;e for 
half a day, and I mu ·t say it wa · not exact ly 
1Iea.ant. 

Vve now left the House and sought the Senate. 
Our Senator got lost just about thi. time. In the 
Senate " ere CJ.uite a number of g ntlemen al. e p. 
Here there wa: a good dealing of raJ ping on the 
desk by the hairman. Leaving the .'enate, we 
sought \Vashington Monument. \Vhile at the 
Monument, James \\as !:-:eparated from u. . As it 
was getting quite late, we concluded to find a 
place where we ·ould see all and hear what we 
ould. As we ran aero s a restuarant, we con
luded to appease our hunger. I forgot to :ay 

that a few minutec;; before, James ame thundering 
up to us. \\ hen he wa two squares off, he had 
seen us as we crossed a str et . vVe all oncluded 
that it was quite a miracu lous escape. Ent rin g 
the saloon, we partook of :omcthing to eat. After 
we had eaten, we . ought the . tre t again. \\here 
was James? " Lo ·t again :" eja ulat d the 
F reshman. \Ve now :ought the 'a pitol building. 
\Ve again ran acrain ·t James. He was "collling 
down the Avenue under full sa il. \Ve now took 
up our station on the steps leading to the House. 
Here we waited. vVere w tired? Perhaps we 
were. To ease myself a little, I took a walk 
down among the crowd. Here I ran a ross the 
Senator talking politi ·s to half a dozen men. It 
was nc. t long before I again lost . ight of him. 
And new the soldie rs ommenced to file by. As 
it is not my duty to d scribe the different exercises 
of the day, and if I was so disposed, a better ac
count could be found in the daily papers, I will 
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on tent myself wi th . ay ing that I saw in the fir .- t 
place a great rowd , poli cemen trying to ge t the 
Towd ba ·k, and a long li.ne of s ldier_; . I a!. o sm. 

Mr. Clevd and g ive hi s inaugural, go t fearfull y 
tired, and go t into a fu ss wi th a man from the 
" blue grass reg ion. " H e sa id that he was from 
}.;: cntu ·ky, in the ourse o f h1s convc r ati on. 
After thi ·, we left for Pennsy lvania Ave nue, that 
we ntight see the parade. It was not long b~ fo re 
w " ere all separated from each other. As for 
me, I seated myself in a door, and wat hed the 
parade . I beli eve 1 did inves t 5 cents in a quart 
o f groun d-nu ts . Aga in we all came together. 
No w the Senior tri ed to make me walk up and 
uown the Avenue, lookin g for James, which did 
not ag r e with me. Th en the F reshrnan and 1 
being t og~the r, we uought some oranges, and were 
happy. 

Thus it was all the afternoo n. Along towards 
five o'clo ·k , the Senior, the man with th e mus
tache, th e F reshman and myself, ongrega ted at 
the stati on. The man with the musta ·he and mv
se lf ·onclud ed tha t we would leave on a train 
going to l3altimore, but no fa rth er ; whil e the 
Senior and Freshman said that they would wait 
and take the regular t rain for Ne wark. I forgot 
to say that we had bought a lot of ·ake just ue
fore we sought the stati on: 

Afte r the operator and myself had se ttled our
selves in the ca r, we went to 'slee p. \ Ve went to 
sleep !Jefore th e train left \Vashington. \Vhen 
w awoke, I found a man seated beside me, and 
he found the same. Not the same, but another 
man. The ntan was apparently young, and was 
quite good looking. To strike UJ a conversation, 
I offered him some of my cake. Didn't he take 
it? \Veil , you ought to have seen him. I never 
saw cake fly so in my life. H e not only a te, but 
he talked. H e lived in California ; was raised in 
Virginia ; and was born in New Y0rk. H ad 
been to E urope, and had seen all the crown 
p rin es. Told me all about one of Q ueen Vic
toria' re eptions. 0, it was ri ch ! In conclusion 
he told me of the Cotton E xposition that is being 
held at New Orleans. I concluded that he wa~ 
a tvellreat! man. Just before we arrived at Bal 
timore, he left the ca rs. A young girl took hi . 
place. Then the ope rator , who sat in front 0f 
me, commenced to turn in hi s seat, and all of a sud
den had a good deal to say to me. H e honestly 
got 1uite so ial. 1-well, I just fell in love with 
that girl. Had such a sw et voice. She was 
talking to her mother, who was just behind her. 
That was not the worst though. She commenced 
to talk with the fellow in front of her- the fellow 
sitting with my companion. As thi s fellow was 
of a big and fi er e look, we were quite affected. 

Arri ving at Baltimore, we walked up and down 
Charles street, until the other train should come. 

We wer~ soon speeding along on our homeward 

D id not fi nd the cnior and the 
thcr !Joy.- until we had reac hed Ne wark. \ Ve 

had left the . 'cnior and the F.t shman at th e sta
t ion, } O ll rememuer. Aft er we had le tt, th .:. 
Senato r and James had sought out tl e sta ti on. 
. enato r stayed in \\ ashingto n until a fter th fire 
works. td not ge t hom until th next day , and 
was not fit for anythin g for a week. James had 
ome home with the Senior. 
\\ e arri ved a t Newark ju. t 24 hour. a ft er we 

had left. \Ve \\ ere a ve ry tired To wd , ind eeJ. 
A ll th e next d:-t ) the I• reshman and James kept to 
their IJeds . Th man with the mu ·ta ·he is a ' well 
:IS ve r, I ueli cve. The Seni or wa.-; at th e kat ing 
Rink the next day; whil e I , the chr ni ·ler of thi ·· 
ex ·ur.- ion, soon settl ed into the dail y routin of 
coll ege life aga in. R E DE:l l. 

COLLEG E VACATION. 

[I t i.- not generall y kn own th at 1 ' law.:n e Col
lege an boas t of two p ts among her Alumni , 
ea h of whom has pu!Ji ish d a vo l11m e of poem . . 
They are \V . . . C raham and Th omas H ~ m p:; t <'a d. 
\Vh en the latter graduated his valed ictory add rcs:; 
was a poem. F rom the vo lume o f the fo rmer is 
taken the following extract whi ch may be ac; ap 
pli cable now as when fi r. t \\'ri tten and aff rd th 
reader as mu ·h plea ur a nd am u.- men t. - Eus.J 

And yc, who in !.i vy h:l \'C stood J,y th e tid e 
Tlw t mirrored gre.1 t R me in her seve n hil l ·d pr id , 
And : aw. ns th e age; went J,y in the ir !l ight , 
llo 'v the world was :1 hsorl)ed in her O\'CrgrO\\' ll ni g ht ; 
l .ik e th e .e:l rth , y 11 mny rest frotH he r tr iu mph ,; :l t ln st, 
For your t il , like th e re ig n of her terror, i ~ past. 
\' e kni ghts of th e l>b ckl o:ud :1 cu: tomed to ponder 
The mys t e ri e~ of P av ie . .; :1 nd a wful l .ege ndre, 
May part with your ch:1 lk and your problem: profound , 
,\nd , like :\" ewton, mnke fi gure_.; awhil e on th e ground . 
Ye disc ip!es of ( ' untcr, wh o cnrry th e ch:1 in , 
Mny rove with out J acob-staff ove r the pb in ; 
Protra ctor :1nd comp.1ss asid e you m1.y Ia), 
And freely th e bea uti e~ of nat ure sun· y. 
And 0, ye poor wretche.;, fore\' e r wh o hammer 
At th e per~on and mood :l n l h:1 rd cas .~o f gr. tn ma r, 
Wh o have sighed over mysteric.; m.1dc onl y to both er, 
And gro:1 necl int erjections from one end t t'other ; 
Rejoice th nt your st:1 r ~ t l:1st moun ts the :l: ccndant , 
And you're in th e nominati ve case ind epe ndent. 

w. s. G R A ll ;\ ~ ! , '36. 

--·-··----
Few per ons have suffi cient "isdom ~o pr~ fe r 

censure whi ·h is use lul to th em, to pra1 s whtch 
dece ive. them.-L a R odi rfoll t allld. 

H e whose fir .- t emot ion, on the vi w o f an ex~ 
cellent prodtl ·ti on, i. to und rvalu it , will never 
have one of his own to show. - Aik t>ll . 

\ Ve ought in humani ty no more de. pisc a. ma!1 
for th e mi ·fortun es o f lhe mind than for tl o.~e of 
the body, when they are su ·has he cann ot help. 
-Pop e. 

,,.. ... 
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DELAWARE COLLECiE REVIEW. 
[The follo\\'in rr nea t a ·knowlcd gmcnt of a P E

\lEW \\'as re c: ivcd by a Fre. hman.J 
l)o y U kilO\\' \\' h)' 1 \\' rite )' U thC.' l.! line;;, [ r. . ? 
Er y u rc:1d very l:lr, e nligh t~.:ncd y u II I.e. 
l .ast ni gh t I re ·ci\' t:d (. nd I kt1 0 \\' 1\\'ns from y u ) 
A n int e rc.;ting, ncw .-y u t.t.Et :t ·: I,J:\' 11 ·: \\'. 
\\ ith p~t: :lS tt r • I r · .~ d . a nd f think g.1 incd somt: ].; n wlcdgc 
AIJ ut the" cl uitws at Uelnwnrc..: 'ollcge. 
ReHling I \\' Onc!er •cl if y u, l\ lr. ·., 
E njoy d the s.l lll pl c.1.-urc your kiudn ;.- ga \' e me. 

nn you tell me \\': 10 i.., the young b dy a ll ·d" I k.i:l ''? 
()r " \\ '.ue ' ·,111 I e found th at JHl ·til' ·I" fella ? 
J . i ve .~ he in :\ew.uk, a nd \\' lt :tt i.; lti n :u n ·~
l.on g~ ·ll o \1' , Sl1.1k · ~ p ·ar · or \l iltun 11f f.lnte? 
Examit le the lo1~ t!/ his h,·ll.l a nrl tl en t •. 1 
(; o d fr ie ttd, if it hn;, tit· f:tte tlt :1 1 I. ·fd 
Enrly in life, our l . i /lcrly bd/ .1 ( · ·r .~ ckt:d. ) 

1\ cei ve \\'ith th c.-e I i t l e ~ my kin e! ;t r ':-. ·1n l..; , 
E xte nd the tn, 1 pr.ty, tu th e" 'hi ·f of t:t t: ll. rd . .;,' ' 
\ 'n in ly I ' v ' wondc rt::l who " I Jc!b' <.:n tt I.e ; 
I now g i\'(:: it up to you, \I r. ·. , 
l:xpr ., itw :1g.1i11 tn y !1 ., , \l'i ..,!Je : fur you, 
With m:1ny kind th :-:. nk · for th e \> t.t.J·:c: : 1\ t·: ·:tE\\'. 

-- ~~·--- --
RES OLUTION ' OF RrsPECT. 

At the last mec ti:1 g o r the /\thcn x :1n Literary 
o ·icty, the fo ll owin g reso lu tion: of resp ·t to 

th memory of th e late .·cptimu · D. Jay, M. I. , 
wcr u n::m i mot: . I y ::u 1 pte I : 

l\f ortar -board 

hot through the hand ! 

'ream of tart ar, 35 cent . 

" J< rc ·hi e, ·in g u. a so ng . " 

' T he Doy I left I ehi nd m . " 

" T he JJh ·k horse and its driv r." 

Br 1 all i · n e m rc the ord r of the day. 

The Y. I. C . A . mee tin g. are becoming very 
w II :1ttcnded. 

" L s. y Jonc. " ha · left us. Drop a silent tear 
to hi s memory. 

It i: v r) ncar time for the Glee Club to be
om ¥ thawed out. 

Th ¥ J tmi r.; arc :1gitating the question of a 
Co n1mcn ·cment Ba ll. 

A . tud cnt in speak in of th e company said he 
did11't like '' military ti c- tJ s." 

Pro f. : h dro/1/ t iiOII a ti vc or pa: sive? tudent: 
c. , sir; a ·ti\·e pas: ivc. (CJratu1tous smiles .) 

Th bt st tran . :atio n of .ric swtpcr I.Jrallllis is 
( by Freshman authorit)) "< hoot the son-of-a

a gu ;1." 

\\ H ERL\ : , Jt ha: plca:cd the Fath r tor mo ve 
from thi . life . cptimu: D. Jay, 1\ 1. D. · and, 

\VJIER EA., O ur rc ·o:·ds . h w tha t he \\ a 
faith ful and act i,·e member of ou r · ·ict · : 
. R cj·o/z,•rl, That we lament th lo::-; of hin{ who e 

life a. a ·it iz ·n, and a: a benefi t to hi s fell ow 
man, 1u: been an hono r to u -; . 

R tj·o/i 'f'l, Tha t by his noblc nc:: and : tt · s in 
hi s profe. ion, h has furnish ed an ex:unpl \\'Orth y 
of imitation. 

R esoli'''J , That " extend O!Ir sy mp:1t hi cs to 
the relat i v : of th de ·ea:-;ed. 

R csoi'N:d, That th e. e rc:oluti on . 1 e pia ·ed on 
the minutes of the So ·ict), and pul>li _hed in tl·.e 
lJELA w Al,E CoLLE · r. R Ev t E\\. 

C. \V . Cullen, 
S. Polk 
R . E. 1 ·Niara:1v ill , Tr. 

Comm.ittee. 

-- ~··~ --
After graduating at this Coll <.>gc, our young 

men and women \vho intend entering lm: ir:c s, 
should prepare for it by taking a course of busi
ness training in the 1Jr)ant and tratton Philad e l
phia Busine ollcge. No pains are . par d to 
maintain th e high r putation of thi :; in stitution 
for th orough a1id pra ·ti ·al in tru ' ti on, and c:l re
ful.attenti n to th y interes t: of the Jupi. : . \ rite 
to them for a circular, and when you are in Phila
delphia call and pas.) a pleasant hour examining 
the College. 

. ' tu lent ( tran. bting) : "l\ 0 11 Aj'ra m•is rlaenrlat 
i11 'i l t lllrrlll lll t /1111 : No t a tu1 key L>uzz:ud descends 
into my . tomach." 

Pro f. in Lo ri · : " \\' hat is an a id ent of a 
e ire! ?" . tudent: " Dropping it on the floor 
and break in g ." A pplausc in t h aa JI ry . . 

Fr . h ( tran sla ting) : "]<It/mille zd11.r: stru ·k by 
thund er." Audible. mil es fr m the class. Fre~ h 
( bltl'hing) : " O h ~ y s, I sc nty mi . take,j'll!mine 
z'ct 11 s : s t r u k , by t hun de r ~ " 

The Elkton Drarnati c Assoc iation will rend er 
the melod rama ," Robert Ma ·airc " on th e 9th 
an d 1oth o f April. E aC' h night' s ~)c rfo rmancc 
will be onc lu t'e l by a differen t far ·e. \\ e wi ::. h 
the m su · ' e ~ .. . 

Our . t m d military in . .; tructor whil e p r~ rm
in g hi . ltt Lies a: 'u pe ri~Hcnclc nt, :1.t ~ n: ·cnt M. 
E .. un day . · ·hoo l \ .111 1ve r.-.:1ry, :a1cl 111 anno un c
in r a hy1.1n: " I am a so ldi er." The s tud nt s 
\\' cpt bitt r tea rs. 

At a :1 c ia l m eting held r ently the Fa ulty 
of I brvard · li e re voted to put th ems<: lre. on 
r.L ord a: bein g in fJvor of making attendance on 
mornin g pray rs voluntary to all undergraduates . 
Con urren t a tion by the overseer . ., is neces ary 
before the change can be made. 
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(!},oll~!9-'~ ~c1b~s$ 
- --- --======== 

The brass band of Harvard numbers Io8 pieces. 

Pic-making is one of the electives at Vassar this 
) car. 

The ·williams' F resh men are hazing the Sopho-
mores. 

The college property of Cornell is valued at 
$7 ,ooo,ooo. 

The Faculty of Cornell has forbidden smoking 
on the Campus. 

P hillip' s Exeter Academy is to have a new 
gymnasium, costing $5 o,ooo. 

Harvard is considering a proposition to shorten 
the leng th of the cou rse to three years. 

Efforts arc being made to rai se the funds for a 
mu ch nc ded gymnasium at Bowdoin. 

The first female co ll ege in the world was \Ves
lcyan, in C orgia, opened in 1833.- 'IIudensia11. 

The Latin Sa lutatory which has been customary 
at the commencement of Yale is to be dispensed 
with. 

The U nivers ity o f V irginia has received a be
quest of $47o,ooo from a Mr. Austin of Massa
clm ctts. 

. Harvard's boat crew is undergoing hard train
mg. 

The Class of '87 won the class foot-ball cham
pionship at Columbia. 

Yale has won the college championship in ten
nis, base ball, foot ball and lacrosse. 

One of the worst foot ball defeats on record is 
the following: Yale I IS to Dartmouth o: 

Pugilism has in vaded the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, and the youths are being taugh.t to box 
the compass.-Pittsburalt Clwom'cle. 

Last year the expenses of the Harvard College 
Freshman c rew were $3,I6o.o3 or $9 22.68 in ex
cess of all the moneys received. $2, 280 of which 
was. pent for board, it is ev ident they were train
ed on the best. 

Noremac, the pedestrian, alias George D. Cam
eron, is approaching the end of his walk of s,
Ioo miles, which was undertaken to settle a wager 
of $2 ,ooo between Captain Paul Boynton and 
Mr. Herbert Carpenter of the St. Onier Hotel. 

The principal fea ture of the winter athletic 
meeting of the Cornell College At hleti cs at Ithaca, 
on Feu. 28, was the exhibition of fan cy sparring 
by C harl es Seeley, Athletic in truc tor at Lehigh 
University, against \V. C. Cole, Jr., instructor at 
Cornell. Tl1c students of Prinr.eton will produce a Latin 

comedy thi ~ winter. An immense attendance is 
cxpe ted (?) . 

The seven men who have been selected by the 
executive committee of the Brown College Boat

Roanoke Coll ege, at Salem, will rece ive prop- ing Association to train for the Uuiversity crew 
erty worth $6, ooo at the death of the widow of are as follows : \V. H. Beatie, L. A. Lind:a,·, 
the late Elijah Rudolph. C . Littlefield, C. A. Reed, 0. E. Ryther, A. t. 

A correspo ndent thinks the Harvard boys ought Sarle and \V. \V. \Vhitten. The average weight 
to be kept at prayers until they know better than of the men is about I57 and the average height 
to tar the John Harvard statue.-Bosto11. Globe. 5 feet 9.Yz inches. 

The ColumLian U r'liversity of \Vashington has 
dec ided to admit "omen to the study of medi
<.. inc, with the same privilege accorded to men. 

Of the $2 oo,ooo deemed necessury for the pro 
posed female co llege at Baltimore, under the au
~pi es of the Methodist Episcopal church, $I 35,
ooo ha ve ueen ubscribcd. 

Cornell U niver ity has secured an Egyptian 
mummy estimated to be 11l::arly 3,ooo years old. 
It wa · th en in ex i. tence b fore Rome or Carthage 
was founded, and nearly I,ooo years B. C. 

At the Annual Convention of the Inter-colle-
giate Athletic Association held Feb. 28, at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel, N.Y., Pres. J. M. Wain
wright of Columbia presided. The following 
colleges were represented by their respective dele
gates: Amherst, Columbia, Harvard, Lafayette, 
College of the City of New York, Princeton, 
Yale, University of Pennsylvania and Lehigh. 
Applications for admission were received from 
St. John's College at Fordham and from the Uni
Yersity of Michigan. They were admitted. Dart
mouth College failing to send contestants to the 
field meeting for three successive years was drop
ped from the Association. The following officers 

\\ i. ·onsin State U niver ity has su tained a great J were elected for the ensuing year: President, H. 
los · by the burning of her largest anj most im- S. Brooks, of Yale; Vice-President, Mr. Kohler, 
portant building, S ·ience Hall. 1 he loss i~ esti - of the University of Pennsylvania; Secretary, 
mated at about $25 o,oooo covered by only $4o,- J. C. Adams, of Princeton; Treasurer, D. D. 
ooo insurance · but a;, the university will receive Burney, of the University of Pennsylvania. Ex
an appropriation from the State it will soon be ecutive Committee: A. H. Trench, of Harvard 
enabled to rebuild. and C. H. Mapes, of Columbia. 



Careless of cen: ure, not too (1 nd of fame ; 
Srill p!eas'd to prai:e, yet not afraid to blame. 
A verse alike to flatter or offend; 
:r\ot free from fau lts, nor yet too vain to mend. 

-Pope. 

In the Ear!ltamile will be found an article en
titled " A De-Clouded H ero." The hero in this 
case is John Brown. The author is a pleasant 
writer. He endeavors to prove that John Brown 
was not a fanati c ; but, " like other great men, 
I i\ ed in ad vance of his times." In another place 
he says: n The career of J ohn Brown is heavily 
c louded, though he was incited by the grandest 
conceptions embodied in our most famous states
men.'' In conclusion he says: 

"Although the execution of criminals is rightl y 
regarded a harve~t for the fi end. , yet faith in the 
wisdom of Divine Providen ce assures us that other 
spirits gathered about the scaffold where J ohn 
Bro\\'n so nobly yielded up his life, and though in 
the estimation of men he was too vile for th eir 
association on earth, perchan ce when he appeared 
before the higher tribunal, that sits on the great 
white throne of justi ce, that looks deeper than the 
outward effect, there, where the purity of his in
tent ions Yi as not marred by the weakne s uf mor
tality, he rece ived the reward whilh the integrity 
of his soul justified." 

lf the Ex. Editor of the Lar/lwmile will spend 
some of his valuable time in tran ·bting this anec
dote it will be of great ben efit to him: " 7/ta!r's 
inlt'1Tr~(iatus, quid essd facile: 'altentm,' i11qut't 
' admo11cn:.' '' 

The Dicki11sonian for February, is a very good 
issue. The editorials are readable, particularly 
the one about the literary prizes. "The Poetry 
of the Bible," is another .uticle that desen·es an 
honorable mention. 

The College Afcroa:v has two very good articles. 
The .JV/crctay starts its new voll.Jme with an c xcel 
lcnt <1uality of paper, and what is bett er still, it 
is very nice ly printed. 

" College \Vork outside of the Curri ulum," 
is a prize essay appearing in the l\Jar ·h number of 
Tlt e Sj·urcllsall. The author treats hi s subjec t in 
an admirable manner. In the co nclusion of his 
article, he says: "Physical and moral culture 
must be obtained in the same way, that is, by th e 
steady, persistent, untiring labor of the student." 

\Ve are sorry that we can't speak about more of 
our ex ·hanges than we do this month , but our 
limited space will not permit us so to do. .t ~1t 
let u. S<l) , that taking all of th e exchanges to 
gether, we never saw more interesting co li g 
p:tper;:, since our editorial dutie. fell upon us. Of 
course there are some that do not come up to their 
u-;ual standard; Lut the majority have pushed 
ahead. VIe are very glad to be able to say this. 

I ., 
.) 

1. ABUREV I \ TEll I : :-;c ; I I .\:"D, IJy \\'.tlb e Ri t hie; and 
2 . S ~ t: ( ; I ·: . 'T li:\S 1. ' P l':\ "l'l :\TI ):'\ i\"\ ll ':\1'11' :\ I. I Z.\ TI O:\ , 

compil l!d l;y J. B. liuJing. J. B. I lu ling, puiJiishcr, 'hi ' ::tg J . 

These are two unpretentious littl e books, which 
can but be of more than momentary interes t to 
all students. The first brings before us a simpl e 
and ea::i il y acq uired substitu te for Shorthand, whi ch 
can be mastered in a few hours by any ordinary 
student. That su han acqui ·it ion would I bene
fi cial cannot be doubted by any, but heretofore 
the ex treme diffi culty of mastering and amount 
of time required to reach mod erate perfec ti on, 
made Shorthand beyond th e reach of the ger~ cr:1l 
student. The work before u.; meets thi s d iffi culty, 
and we think any student will be repaid in pur
chasing this moderate pri ·ed littl book. 

The btter IJook on pun ctation explains itself. 
ft contains what i.· not ordir;arily fuu nd in t xt
IJooks, and in such a form that it must be \':.liuJIJle 
to all who wield the pen. 

KEY A~n DIA<;I~A:'I I 1w PAI\1.1. \:'IIE:>~TA R Y R u u: ~· , I y 
ri .th ~mith . 1\ eview nnd li e ·:1 lcl Publishing As:oc i:1 ti oll, 

Dnttlc Creek, .\1ich. Price, so cnts. 

Thi :-; strikes u:; a: an especially valualJle little 
volume to a presiding offi ·er, who is ·ompellcd to 
decide points of order at a moment's noti ·c. As 
espec ially adap~ed to hi s wants, so is it, also, 
suitable to the usc of all who wi ~h to t :-~ ke an 
active part in the debates and business of their 
socic ti Ls or the meetings whi ch they may be ailed 
on to attend. The map is small and can be a~ily 
fold ed and unfolded. lt i:; atta ·hed to a ~ t o11 t 
coYer, which abo contains a key, a half hour's 
study of which will fully explain the dingram. Jt 
also contains concise hints and directions for con
du ting the business of delibera tive assemblies. 
The book can be readily placed in on<.:'s pocket, 
and is in every way suitable to the purpose for 
which it was intended. 

-----··~---
To Messrs. McKnight and M rgan of th P :1i la 

delphia chool of Phonography and Type \Vrit 
ing, 1338 C he tnut 't. , P hi la ., Pa. 

597 \Va:hin gton Str et1 Lo.-n N, M .'.' . 
" -- ntlemen: A.:·te r pra t i ·ing tac hygr:1p~1y 

for a number of y_ar . ..;, 1 w .t ; Jttra'.: tcd I>; yo: rr 
method of tc.tch ing Pltm.1:1's Plwnog rap~1y, l> y 
' Lesson Sh~c ts.' A ft er 1:! pri vJtc le;;so: l 11 :1dvr 
vour instruc tio :1s, 1 \\ a· enable to the Ph )Jl(J;; -

, I I d '' raphy, and h.1ve never b-.. en so rry c 1:111 ge . 
H ATT! E I. NAS II. 

----.··~---

Th A. J. Reach 'ompan), 23 outh 8th.·., 
Phila., are prepared to furni . h ·oll ege m rtar 
boards ar.d gowns at gr at I y red u d pri T S. 

Those wishing to join a lub to pro ure these al
lege accessories will please apply to the Business 
Manager at once. 



eARPETS J\T RETAIL. 
John & Ja3. Dobso :1, 

1.\ '\ r A TUR ER S, 

809-813 Che.,tnnt St., 
P Jill . .'\ I> E 1.1' I II i\. 

i\11 gr:1rt ; in ur st k a~ 

in \\"c -. t i' :· i L" ~.: ;. 
:-;pc ·i:1l J):u gl ins to o f~cr :11 

:!0 per cnl. I clow 111 Lrk ct 
~· aluc ·. J:y I uying of l b you 
;a\"c in te nn crliatc pro!it s. 

Li\ DI ES 
C:\J.L 1-" I 

MERRICK'S 

s~gord $pool botton 
- \ \"J )_ 

(J ,~·.r J!, N '1.' 

(111 • lL {)•4• 
ll3l @fl 13o r c11nL!flJE 

0 

-.\\"1 )-

Loo. I NO-GLASS 
\\" .\" !·: . !' ( )()~.! ;, 

!: I j Ch':!::;t:lUt !Jt. , F~ 1 i lad.J 

"Best in the World.' . 

'The Appeal,' 
ELKTON, l\1D. 

fhe Repnbl:cn.:1 Par: e . 
of Cecil Cotwty. 

A !:OOd ad\"erl i.-; ing Ill di um 

$1.00 PER YEAR. 

DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

Tru th i · mighty- :. ·:-tr c.-l~x. 

On opening a h au of ·:1hb.1gc tne ot h r day, 
t ~1 e ·ook of a ho ~e l at l/">ck port, N. Y., found a 
do u men t s i a' i n g t In t t h w or I u "" n u d ·om e to 
an cnu o:1 the ,)I"d of next J tdy. \\ e ha,·e ah\•Jys 
lwd th e profuund e.- t rcspc ·t for the superio r in 
tc llige n ·e o f th e ca Ling ~ , h:tt we. hall go on a ·-
u:nula tin(T great th oughts for 0111 n xt lnd ep t> 

d 'IH'e lhy editor i:ll, just the ·ame.-B11r!ingloll 
Jri n · PrcJS. 

ntil E"e's ~rrival Adam was not~ gi ft to th e 
:n th- he was a-1 :1:1.- J o11kcn G .r::dle. 

IL's a 1 oor skJtc th~t won't roll both \\"a ys, as 
!>:' gin ner.:; spc dily l e~ rn. -Bu.rlo/1 Co11ricr. 

The Purest Drugs 
- .\ NO-

Family lVIedicinen. 
Pcrfun1 ery, T oilet i\rli clcs, etc 
AT LO'vVEST PfUCES. 

EDW. ~. JAY, Druggist, 
.J\ E II / IN II~ 1 Fl. 

~Call at any hour of day 
or night. 

E. S. GILMOUR, 

HARDWARE 
AND 

I~ arness. 
Opp'" itc Washington Hotel, 

. ome persons cntert~in th opinion th.1t "t1: e 
I> tli c.i of 1 ers :1s str u ·k by li gh t nil"~ do not be - NEWARK, DEL. 
<"0:11e corrup! 0" Tf thi ;-; I hcory sh :dd prove I 0 vsT 

' l> c cor rect, no m:-tn . hould he nomi :' ated f1H C n-
1 GET THE fSr.t • 

grL'SS unks · he co uld ~ h ow :lJ,h) stcian's cert ifi ca te 
th <1t he h~d l>cen st ru ck uy lightninrr.- 1\ orrii"/01C'I/ i 

!I ·ra!.!. +. ®t 
~ij:or ~ :{.J,;'. ~<·1 \\<'r r~~! . ~linncsotn P~r r .... s~y co ll ege grad ua'es make I 6w IJ u~ . ~ ~~~1 l' ~l{ 

li rst -rate farm hand :; ::tftcr th f•y learn the l.Jusiness. ' ' 

The f. til style of lnt is one t h::tt Llo\\·s off and ~I, I, 'PJ.i ~ ~~ ~W~. 
:·u:1. on th grour.d . ----------

/\ n C'X< hangc s:1 ys : " If G o··clon is dC'acl his \ A. g, YATES & gQ,, 
J,J.)od is on hi . ..; C ,wcr nm cnt 's head." That i s~ Bost nlot'hl'ng 
:nistak c. IIi .- (;0\·rrnment keeps too f::tr awJy to tl \;) 
rrct ::tny blood on it.- hr ::: d. 

I N 
Th .... J•,ngli:;hman wh o s::tid that American f_ irl s Philad-elphia. 

diJ not kno\\ what to do with their arms, ce rtain -
ly nc' er had much cxperienre in Ameri c~m parlors 
wirh the ga; tttn~ecl 10\''· Th 2y a .. e v ry a -- com
pli ~h d ii1 armatory cxe r i sc~-.~o we are inform
ed .-S;j!ilwJ·. 

"hat fun that week J· reshman cau5ed. 

F iuucr is the fem inine of li ar. 

'Twa a noul ·· cassow~ry 
On th :. plains of Timbu ·to, 

That sw.tllowrd up a mi sionary, 
Dod), l.Jones, and hymn -book too. 

The roilrr sk:1t ing rink is a good place to study 
" f.11l " fa ... hions. - Hos/on .RI!!!d/11. 

60~. 604 and 606 
·'JH£RTNUT S L"Ri~ET 

O I.D TD1E 

YARA. 
1 Young America, 10:: 

Yara Matic, s: 
CIGARS~ 

i•IAN FA C I" :u·:U U~l.\' BY 

Batchelor Eros. 
1231 C ll E " T~UT ST. 

401 CIIE T~ UT • ·,. 

2_, N . . · J ·:co~n STREET, 

P/1 II. AD F L I'll f. . f. · 



DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. Ij 

· This Cigarette ls unquestionably tho finest and 
most popular c \·er offered. It is tho OniGINAl. 
13TnA I 0 UT CUT brand llll<l WUS iutl'Od!tCP.d IJy US In 
lt17a. llusc hnitut.ions nrc put on sn lc, nnd pur
chasers will observe t hat our slg-nat.uro appears 
on ov ry pucl\nge of Strnigh t Cut Cigarettes. 

Attention Is culled to our ltlCHl\IOND GEM 
Cu m.v UT Smol\lng Tobacco, mndc from t he 
brightest und most delicate tlnvorcd goltl leur 

ALLEN & GINTEU, lUchmond, Vn. 
OPERA ~UI!'FS. l WAll OUl' PI'O-
HICDMOlS.D GE_IIf, 1\fr!.n . auctlow~ are 
ltJCIUH?l'\ D ,G b~l, 1\h:~IUM. J 1)Ul'e and absu-
C _~~lt ~lTTf"l" lli•.AUTI~S, • lu.teltl .fi'P.e. fi'011l 
I .EitFECTioN, PF.TS, &c., &o. aauLU•ratiou 

Cigarettes. ___ __ : 

r
U.rcHIIIOND S'l'JtAIGHT Cu·.r. ;;:s;;zt;;_ eve111 'l'UIIJUSH AJSD Pm:IQUB 
1\fiXTUitES. 

1JOrtion o.f the 'llliiPt:JnAI., Brnn·s EY~~. 
world. AND O'I' III·:IlCAVI!:~DISII. 

lOLl> lliP LONO CuT, &<.:.,&c. 
Smol\~111.:· 'l'oiJtH: cos. 

~'f. A. J. REA&H & Go,, ~~ 
~ MANUFACTURING ~R:.11~ 

~sporting Goods 
.. . 4-

House~:
' No. 23 South 8th Street, Philadelphia. 

Brese Ball, Cricket, Lawn T ennis, Gymnasi11m. 
Fishing 7 ackle and General Sporti11g Good.s. 

Goods sent C. 0. D., on receipt of price. 
m-send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

A 
STORE NO. 23 SOU1 H 8th ST. ! 

• • Factory, 

.G, _ 1219, 12~1 :mel 12.~3 !le:~ch Street:f _ ~ 
·-- l'l/IL..tDLL/'111/1 . -.-..__ 

BLATC~LEV 
PUMP! 

BUY TiifBEST. -BLATC HL'EY'S 
TRIPLE ENAMEL 

POnCELAIW~liNED 
on 

61.::A:\1LESS T;JBS: 
COPPER•L.INED 

PUMP -Do not be nrgnc-1 Into 
bu~·in rr inf rior Gnod11. 

hlu~s~~ ~Go t~19r~1d~~ 
C. c. ATCHLEY .Manuf'r, 

308 MARKET 8T ., Phllad'o, 
\','rite to rue lor uazne or .uearo11t Aa"eut. 

If you want to get good fitting, well 

made Suits, go to MULLIN & SON, 
6th and Market Streets, Wilming

ton, Del., where you will find a large 

assortment of the best Goods in Piece, 

of both Foreign and Domestic makes, 

from which you can select and have 

:Made to Order. 

Or, you can buy of them Ready

made Clothing, the best to be found, 

at the Lowest Cash Prices. 

DUB ELL 

fTHE HATTER,+ 
No. 2 E. THIRD STREET, 

Wihnin:;:ton, lh ln\Vnrc. 

l.ar["est S/ot.k an.! Lo7Nsl Friccs i11 tlu City. 

-DELAWARE

Steam Marble and Granite 
\N"ORKS. 

MONUMENTS, 1,0MBS, 
l9J~t.c-eo~u ·t~~, &c. 

The Largest Stock, X ewe ·t De;;igns and Lowes~ Pr!cc! 
in the State. 

tir ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS. 

DA. VIDSON" & ERO-~ 

5th and King Streets, 
WILMIKGTON, DEL. 



I 6 DELAWARE COLLEGE REVfEW. 

--~··~--

FACULTY. 

WILLIAl\~ I -I. PURNELL, A. l\~., LL.D., 
PnESIDENT, 

J'ROFE SOR OF l\IENTAL, l\IORAL, AND POLILICAL SCIENCE. 

llcy. "VILLIAl\£ D. 1\~ACI~EY, A.M., Ph. D., 

J'ROFF. . SO R OF AN CIENT LANGUAGES AND CLASSI CAL LITERATURE. 

'.£1.1-IEODOJ~E R~ "WOLF, 1\J:. A., Ph. D., (I-Icidolborg,) 

J'ROFE . OR OF CIIEi\11 TRY, AND SANITARY SCIENCE. 

:U l~EDE1~.ICI~ D. CI-IESTER, D. S., 

PlWFE. 'SOR OF CEOL GY, l\IINERALOCY, A.~D CIVIL ENCTNEERING . 

llov. ~~NGELO A. BENTON, 1\J:. A., 

J'R FE . 'UR OF l\lt\TII El\IATICS AND l\IODERN l.J\NGUAC ES. 

"VI~. 'LEY "\-VEBI3, ll . . S!., 
rR FE ·s R 01" A(;l~! LTURE, I" L C Y, PIIY .' I ' , AND IN 'TR CT OI' TN ITLITARY 'f,\CTICS. 

~ ......... . 
This Institution o!L~ r :-; three 'uur. es of 'tucly to Students : 

The Classical; t.Enc §c~cin!nfic and A~~rricnlturnl; at;ld t]!c Litc!·ary 

The studies in th. .,cvc r:J.I cours s are C:J. rcfully sc le ·t d, and the instructi on gi\'CI1 i thorollgh. 
The 'L.'\ .. ·I .\ L ) LT R~E in ·It: des th study of 'both Latin and Greek. and also lnorg.anl' 

Chemi. try and the High r J\lathem:1.ti s. 
The 'IENTlFI ' AND AGRl ULTUR \L CO RSE r<X]u_i,1:._es Latin, nnd either German 01 

Frcn h, but omit. Greek, and in Jude. the study of hemistry, both Inorganic and Organic, anr 
Higher Mathcmati :. 

The LITERARY C01 SE requires Latin and Fren h or German, and omits the Highe1 
Math mati ·. and rganic Chemi try. 

The s icn ·e of Arr ri ·ulture i, taught in the S ientific Course, or may be pursued as a sp~c ialty. 
All the male students arc r quired to take the Military drill. 
A selc tion of any bran hes of tudy may he made by the siudent, with the consent of hi! 

parents or guardtan. 
The full ours · ne es. ary to graduation are four year. in length j Lut appli ants may be ndmit 

ted to ad van ·ed b. e at any time, prO\ id d they an su. tain the re'quirecl examinatiL ns. 
. B th sexe are ad mitt d to the cia. s-room j and young ladies can obtain suitable boarding place: 
111 th town. 

The expenses nre remarkably mod rate. 
The oil g i situntcd at New, rk, in one of the mo:s t beautiful and healthful sections of tiH 

oyutry. N wark · ntains ab ttt fifte en hundred inhabitant , and possesses every convenience that 
r:11lroa Is, telc rr rnphs and telcphon : can g iv . It is ab ut one-hnlf hour's ride from \Vilmington, 
tw hours fr m Phil::tclclphia, and niJ ut th e :am tim fr m lbl timorc. 

Th re is n Meth od ist, a l're:bytcrian , an Epi:copal nnd a Catholic church in ~he town, and 
parent. r students an make their 0\\'11 choice . The College i · non-sectarian. 

~If fuller imfo~mation is c.k: ircd it r· ;m he ob:ainrrl from the :rre::; irlcnt. 



DeLAWARE CC)LLEGE REVIE\V. 

ClFf.\. l'tKI.~E;~:!.S !1. !~1E:1f~LE, 
No. 8 East Fourth St., \\ i n1ingto:1, Del., 

VEAI.ER J:-1 

Fira ltrms, fl~mm:1ni ~io~ & Spartinl Cccd~ 
UF AI.L Kl~lh. 

RE?AIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDLD TO. 
O"'ELI.C'fiUC IIEI.L ILL l; tXC ~ :tnd C.1s t.-ittittg, 

Urders uy nuil will l'd.: r; iv..: pr• lllj l :t : l' IH inn. 

HIRI>:-) A:\U :\~U.1AL~; ·,tu:.eu ~ud Jtlvunle•.l in the 
be:,t sty c. 
_..... . .__. ..... ... ....... -......... --. 
DUrJCl\N Bf(OS., 

2! ~ lVlARKET STF:EE1', VvGmi.nt;;ton, 
1\f'I::'\TS F n TilE 

~·rlantasket F:oH2r gk~t8.n .. 
Titio; ~lull.! h. s he~n :t;;cep!c,l ~~nd,_ ::q ,l ;·o 1ed l·y all .I· iuk 

m :-. n tgcrs. 
We kcc::p :1 f\,!1 !ine of nil 
() L..\.1\~P •t.lld ~,l,:'r~A. > ~·:Z-( _ \.~Tl!~~·· • 

.1\l:.o, ~~ K :\ T E-HA (; :.; and < II. C :. ;\ ·"'· 
l~c ;l ' nn: ,, :j ~'.Cl l~o . :cr .)Ll!c :,elll 1,y t.; XlJre ·s, on rscci1 1t of 

price, $6.c-.1. 

HA.' ALWA\':j ( ~ II.\~ U A FULL Ll~~E Jo 

S·i\10:\[N~ J\.ND GH~VliN~ T03.A~GO, 

Fi;1e and Chenp Cigars, 
C LC~-.. l~ .. 1:=t:ET'~:..as and ::£;, .. ~.J...~E ;3_ 

AlA !.V S7~'\'EET, NE IV,~J R./1.~ J)l~'L. 

(Two cloors e~u;t of Chon.te :, tree~.) 

0 N E r.i/! Ill 50 f\J Cop;~-.; will soon lfi . ! 1\i he Sthll.-Tw--ntj 
.. ~ Y - ar5 0f C r:m~r:-cs::: 

lly J~t.11 1:.', · r;. ilL ·1 1.\'R. Tbe nnl y hi.;l,)!'Y, four t~IJv
emMent from J~(JI to J33J. Hon. John ~.;. \V;~c, M. C. 
froa..1 Virgiui.1, s.1y~: •• lVItcJt ucr t,!l,'t'S it up , "·' mat/er 
'i('l'lt!:l: .:r /,t: t:• ,• .Ur. 1!/a,'n.!'J· fr:,·nl or ,•,.c:ny, ""''" IUlJcr lwt 
in dou•u lln//1 1it' 1t 1s r,•n .l' !lu Tt./tJI,·.' c:;J'~ ~:!Y:J l'r:R 
1\l()i\'1 jl p .• id gvod re-;l'ou . .;iull.! :1;;cnt..;, Apply at oucc. 
The Hl!nry :a·u Pub i isl1 ~ng- Cv:11p·my; N.:>rwic · ~, Conn. 

UNAE-:HIDGC:-) 

QUARTO n:cT,aNl\R'f, 
THC LA i1G~£T AP..ID I~OST CQ•.1r L G:P: DICTIONAl~'( OP 

1Hi:. ['11~ ... Ul-1 LI\"GUAGIO, 

EMnn,\OIN') :?04 Al'"''TION' 1. r, ar·s. t· r·ln O'vER l::!,~co 
liE\'! WQrt;:JS Al•::l '- \i Q/,1~1)1 A'IV (.I F .,H1~· 

UVHiC.f. c ,: W0'1 l'i I \1 G':.ill£t:"L UJ.£, 

C.O~T/\INS: "fW'U3t.~ll'l'> C'~ WCVl"~S W'lT -o f3:! 
FUU"'O 11• AN f 0 ' HE:Il OIOT ION/\1"1 \' , 

FULLY ILLU3TP.IIP· D, /.I;,D cor~":"AI~I.r: Fo•JA 
~- IJL L+•Ao•: 1 ' _, urv: , .• ,AT : D PLJ'. r ~::s. 

LliJRAr:Y SHEEI", M/i.Rr· Lt=.O El.lucn, 510.00. 

FOR 8 \L:: 'l\' AL.L 0 OI<'"FI.L f'R , 01' W•l L Of ll""T, f':.I.R f'I•Gt ~RT.& 

ON R ~C~I"T c,~ THE l'lhl:k: u f 

J. B. LtP?INOOTT .!:L Co., Puo LI'31i1!10, 

71G ANil 7 1 P/llll)(r'r s· . r> ,, 11)~1 r••IA. 
_... ................. lwa111l'ttiWIIUWW_,M __ ,_..__..,......,_.s.w"ft'l._WiCO......_. __ ,_._.. .... ___ .., 

-~TilE \VIL1iiNG·ON ROLLER SKATI~~C+ Rl r~ K.~-
ELE"'in~ T'rii au(l :rtlL\.DISGN STREE'.lt"'S. 

,.r:F.:I:R::S:::EJ STISS:.:o~S D.P~IL ~-
M:u.:ac ~.10~-t~I~C'r, AF L'bR~OU~ ANO EVE~ fNG. 

9·.)0 A.M. to 12M., Adml~sion ro C nt.s. 
2 . 30 '' 5 r. ~I., " 
7 ""10" 

T:IT.N CENT3 EXTf.'A FOR TJSE OF SKATES. 

J ~ 
.) 

20 
" 
" 

Compe•ent Tnst tuctcrs alw. y..;, pr\!:;cnt to tc~u;:1 !Jc;iunc,·:.. ~ Exhil ,itiono; of ra11ry Skatir.~ f"C111t'nt~y ~:vcn • 
.ll. '-V• 'JJ.}:;..'"Ll~J);SL~ ~r. l\.lu.ua:;:er. 



DEI.A'J/APE COLL EGE F~EV!C'.V. 
---·----- -- - -- - -----

RELIABLE ADV E ."'T!'SE1'S ·with whorn transactions ty mail can be conducted 

with .abnolutl.! safety. 

PH!LADE LP ... :IA, PA. I 
Trains Yct.:i ~g r.'J.cn r.llCl 1 

W omen fvr Dw;;nooa. I Wm. P. Walter's Sons, 

------~--- 1233 M er~ct St., Phd11dt~lphi:1. 
I ':'ool Cl?I~. O ' $ n~d Che!~3, ~~roll 1 

mn, D n.crr""'"' ~ ... :'\ p, Co Sl't'13, 'l'u~:Jinr, r.~:h~J , &:. 
lii ;( • ol\ unu,J..;VI(IA . , C~nd3t~::C.?f17C~:a.lorpo. 

OAT? T) ~ .. A (i 1.1 i 
1 J.'lJJ.'uJ. l l.\.:rJ...z+ ~Dalawaro Hous0,-s. 

Opposite Debw:uc College, 
BTJ I I..Jl)ER S, NE / V, ·INI\~ 1)/:J .. 

L iYenr, F e.rl n.n c.l S::tle 
10C7-1011 Ch stnutf' t.. ~STADLE?' . 

Gootl lcnms \\'ith ur wilh O'.:I 
I'Jlfi. A ./ r:ll'!/1.·1. 1rivcrs , to hire. htner:tls 

--------~-- lttemletl. Ilca,·y haul ing 

fhilndc:l phiJ r~c1z0 D~(OL I 1 011c.HORS:T:S F E D. 
-- A C• 1M:. t• Jll :\ T J" ··; Fn R 

Jacob ... ~01ncrset , 

1 

~ra1:si·~ ~1t, ~OAP:~)~.:~s .. 
1 .. \ :V. l . t•.\\ l:o,- l1 0t)l 1•-h• t. 

co~~G[E)~ s~.I~OL 
1 

_.._.~.-.--~-A·w··-

0 1-\ C\ L:. • ... ), \ Ladies' De?nrtm ?.r.t 
!IF 

7'22 CH!!::JTNUT S~r :!t. Z, J A};TES BELT, 
Fl I ( !. .·1 /) F f.!'!.' 1.·1. Fu K 

----~ .... - __ , .... "'" ... . ,...,." ,~·· •-- ·r"•...,. A.b l0rn. :n a 1 c;t1p~10ttcrs. 

tLUf'(1BEH, LHilE,t u ~ rile:~· , P. o:·tl'rs. 
}.,l~tstio 0Lo~Jci.nt;s . 

CQ ...... ~L, T n.1ssc,.,, IJnwe3. 
Syringa-=:, &c., & 'J. 

Building Supplies. 

LARGE -"J.. ' 'TOOK. 

'\''¥ri;_;1!!t & §on, 

:r\E\VAR IP, DEL. 

Manufacturing Co. 

61 8 CHESTNUT S T., 
l'lfi L,\l ll·: l.l ' lll,\ 1 l',\, 

Silvervvare, 
lrnivcs, ForJ{s, Sp0cns, &c. 

PLATED WARE Or ALL 
KlNDS. 

%Lady Attcnd:tnt.~ 

Cor. 6t:1 anJ Ma~·l-cot c: ts ., 
\V [I ,J\oli :\ l; T u j..;' 1 I FL. 

EDWARD McPIKE, 

Sltavin~ 

AND 

lla2r Dressing. 

-ol'rOSITlt 1\t. E. Cllt RCIT,-

NE~VARX. DEL. 

_____ -======-====::.-::::::::._ _______ _ 

:rn11J.'{!7t'(DPJ ~Lmi 0 U IU \ ~ H , 

l CJ 15 Clws tnut StreeL 

1'1!/LA D Ef. l'if f _ /, -................... _______ _ 
THE JA~/IE S & VvEDB 

PrinUnJ and 
~t~ Uonary Go, 

Prin:· e~~ ., C.toreotyper s, 
St.[\tioners, :B ook1 in icr:>, 
D0o'\ <'<~ l tJrs a 1cl D!nn':c: 

nook r.!anufactu:-ers. 

l2 .~ MARKET STREET, 

Wll.~tr:\' GTO:\, DEL. 

S. H. DAYNAI\D: 

~v~usic nnd Jcv1olr; 
Vi Al\E-TIOOMS, 

SOlJTil-\\'EST C RiSER V 

FIFTH &. l'.!ARKZT Sts. 

~VILli!! 'GTO!v~ Dr:L -------

1 ; ~;·• · .. '!(A F l ~E 1.1 :-I E F 

•"'·U~Ots, Si;.oe~, 

*DRESS GOODS,i 
FII2E G \OGER.l ES, 

&C., c: C .. 
Vlhich he ·iil "'£;11 nt the 

l1owcst eash Prices. 
M;1 in St. and New london Ave., 

N.L' J.r ARA.~ DEL. 

cl' 
0 

Cll 

~ ~ 
~ 

~ ;::s 
Q) u 
i ~ 

;::s 
0 0 :c c1 

....; ~ 
u a..-. 

••• 0 
~ (f'J 

'tl 
~--1 

520 CO:.MMERCE ST . 

TRV 

Fran1{ $iddalls 
'rran3paront Soap. 

ARE UNE~UALLED 

FO~ 

T I-.:TE 

Vl eokly Times 
CO!\T \1:-~s TilE 

Weekly _Nevvs 

BICYCLES, 
TRICYCLES, 

~ELQgJPEDE$. ~a .. 
Send for rrice Lists.-
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DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

C. F. Albert is the only AMERICAN VIOLIN MAKER that 
received a rize (Gold Medal) at the P.uis Exhibition, 1878. 

aru you want to get a good Meal, when you are in 
ftiladelphia, at a reasonable price, do not fail to try one of 

J AS. McGoLDRICK's 
DINNERS, SUPPE~S OR B~EAKFASTS 

Every seasonable Meat and Game on hand. Also, first· 
dau OYSTERS, cooked in every style. 

723 J A. YNE STREET:. 
'Between Market and Chestnut and 7th and 8th Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

ALWAYS liAS ON HAND 

.A. F.re11h nud Oholoe Supply o 

-l>70YSTERS,~ 
COOKED IN ANY STYLE, and at reasonable prices. 

SALOON ON MAIN STREET, NEWARK. 

Happy Thought Tobacco. 
TilE W A VE·LINE PLUG. 

BLACK DUDE, (tltt ,tw style of Black To!JaccD., 

The above brands are unexcelled for quality and conven
ience. Paper tag on each plu~. Save your tags for the 
Christmus Hoiiday premiums. 
~Circulars mailed on application to 

F. X. KELLY, Jr., General Agent, 
II3 . Arch Strut, Philadelpllia. 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 

SIMONS, BRO. & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS 

Fine Jewelry, Cane Hea~s, 

CHAINS, THIMBLES. 

DIAMONDS, WA.TCHE8, &C. 

611 and 613 Sansom St., Philadelphia • 

.. 
JOSEPH Cl LlOTTS 

· STEEL PENS •. wa.-~m mewl:~ 
ltECEIVED '!'liE GOLD MEDAL. 

Parla Exposition, 1878. 
Hi8 Celebrated Numbers, 

803- 401-1 ':o-811-339, 
and his olA61" styles may be had of all 

dealers tl•rouglwut tl&e v:o1·lcl. 

.TOIIPD Gu.r.o'l".r • SoHI1 l'ew York., , 

NEWARK, DEL. 
JAMES A. WILSON, Proprietor. 

FiRST CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED. 
Teams to hire at all hours, au"d at talr prloea • 
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---------------------. 
Fine Cabinet Photographs 

NE~ ARK=» DEL_ CJLUB TlC .l~ET, 

JOHN E, LEWIS, Proprietor. ATTENTION, STUDENTS! 
ON rRESE:'IITATION of this Check and the payment of 

$3, you will be entitled to om do:.m of our best Cabinet 
J'hotographs of yourself.. Satisfaction in every case. TilE STABLES havin f_; been recently rearranged, af

ford the be t accommodation to I.Je had in the State. ~Cut this out and bring it with you. , 

Westcott & Cutun1lngs, I Mr. Lewi. ' eleven years experience a. a caterer to the 
public ha befitted him to run his house on the Le. t ancl 
:not modern style. ~Hack to meet all trains. -~-~~- ~-~RKET STREET, WILM_I~GTON, Del._j 

JOHN A. WILSON'S 

DELAWARE SUPER PH 0 S PH ATE 
-AND-

DELAwARE SoLUBLE BoNE, 
./~RE THE MOST 

Popular Brands of Fertilizers Ever Sold in this Market. 

~~~ 

SPEAR'S New Golden Sun !'IRE-PLACE HEATER. 
\VITH THE ORIGINAL 

ANTI-CLINKER GRATE 

-FOR HEATING-

TWO OR MORE ROOMS. 

This Stove is supplied with our well-known ANTI-CLINKEl<. 
GRATE, by which a perpetual fire can be kept going the entire 
Winter, without the necessity of dumping the grate and kindling a 
fresh fire. This Stove gives a bottom as well as a top view of the 
fire; with this improvement we can always sec through the windows 
in the base, and tell when the fire require raking. 

Also, Spear's Improved OPEN GRATES, both raised fire and 
low down. Improved Backs and Jambs. Anti-Clinker COOKING 
}{ANGE. 

~Portable and Brick gased Furnaces.~ 
ALL KINDS OF HEATING STOVES. 

All of these contain new features never before offered to the puLJic. Send for Circulars with full description nnd Price 
&Jp. 

JAMES SPEAR, IOI4 & 1:0:16 Mark~t St., P1111nc1~1pbla. 
For sale by NATHAN ZIGl ER, NEWARK, DEL. 
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LANDRETH'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST. 
EVERYTiihVG OF :TI-lE BES.T. 

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS 
F R FARM, GARDE R C L ' TRY 'EAT. 

Illuslmle<.l and cscriplivc Catalogues free upon application. Over 1,500 
Lcrcs under cu1Livation gr wing L NDRETll'S GAH.DE 'EEDS. 

FOUNDED I78.;.. 

D. LANDRETll & SONS, No. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street. 
BRANCH STORE: Delaware A venue and Arch Street, Philadelphia. 

--------------------~--------------------~-------------------------------
Books of Permanent Value 
R .::yse's Manual of AMERICAN LITERATURE. 
Royse's Manual of ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
Berard's NEW HISTORY of the United States. 
APPLETON'S YOUNG CHEMIST. 
APPLETON'S QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS. 
MON R OE'S VOCAL GYMNASTICS. 
Powell's How to Talk. Powell's How to Write. 
~SE D FOR DES RIPTIVE CATAL GUE. 

COWPERTIIW AIT & CO., 
J>~BL .l. '1/ER ·, 

628 and 630 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

+STAINED*GLASS.+ 
ALFRED GOODWIN & GO" 

t:20I Mat·ket St., Philadelpltia. 

CHURCHES and DWELLINGS. 
SE D FOR ILL STRAJ'J.:.:D CATALOGUES. 

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual. Capital $J,ooo,ooo. 

Insurance Company of North America. 
No. 232 WALNUT STREET, 

PIIILADELPIIIA. 

'Marine, Inland and Fire INSURANCE! 

Assets January 1st 1884, $8,88 1,053.06. 

CII RLE. PLATT, Pre ·idcnt. 
P. CARLT IIE~RY, W f. . PL TT, 

\'icc-1 resident. 2<1 icc-Pre. idcnt 
REVILLE E. FRYER, ccr tary. 

gcncics in the orincip:li citic: f th nitetl . tates. 

AINTS. 
LUCAS'. 

NO BENZINE. 
It TEED. 

on't b put l lf witll nny oll.lOl' gooqs, Your 
dealer will Rupply tllom. 

--... - ----~---

LARGEST O LD BOOK STORE 
IN A;\ IElU 'AI 

MailiJtg Departn1.ent. 
If yon cann o t get to tho ·ity, write statin g what 

13ool< · you wan t, ancl \\'0 will nn s wor immodiat ly. 1t 
costs only a triH o extra tn e ntl b oo l{ by mail, and 
we mako a specia:ty of fillit·tg mail ortle r~ , fully ap
p r eciati n g tlt e value of prompt and careful attention 
to the demands of every co l'l'e.-pondent. 

LEARY'S OLD K T RE, 
No. 9 SOUTH 9th STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 

lo~ lH '1' DOOR lH:LO\\' i\IAUl\:ET T. 

QUEEN & CO., 
924 0HESTNUT STREET. :rHILAD'A. 

OPERA GLA :SE , 'PEC7ACLES, 
EYE GLA E , TELESCOPES, 

tl£ICRO COPE , kfA GJC LANTERN., 
PY GLA :SE , FIELD GLA SES, 

TIIER./110./IfETERS, BAROkfETERS' and 
DRA TVIi\TG IN. TRUilfENTS. 

Cataloaues M ailed on Annlication. 

CAUTSCHI'S 
MU I BOXES 

ARE THE BEST. 
JIENitY f~AUT)o<CIII & !i'ION!"l,Manufu:tur.,., 
1030 Ube8tuut ~ta·cct • .!.•UtlAJH~LI•UlAo 

Send ata.mp f~r Illuatntod Ca.blogue. 
MU ICAL DOX E ·, and all other Musi

cal Instruments, carefully repaired. 

,1.. 

n~·t. e .. .. t~di ,~ 

1210 0HESTNUT ST:E\EET, 
PJ/ILADELP/IIA. 

m-LIFE· IZE PHOTOGRArii . by the Instnntnneous 
Proq:ss ~specialty. (· l' l::CIAL RATES TO STUDEXTs.) 
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